# EALC221: Extensive Reading in Japanese II  
Spring 2020  
Semester Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Submission</th>
<th>Room change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 1/16  | - Introduction of Extensive Reading  
- Reading pictures | - Student Information Sheet  
Google Form:  
https://forms.gle/exFLnrCfdeoN3PrZ7 | THH 371  
(EALC Conference Room) |
| 2    | 1/23  | - Read for Class  
- Listen and Read  
- Shadowing | To each class, bring  
(1) Earphones  
(2) Device to access Blackboard and Reading Log | |
| 3    | 1/30  | - Read for Class  
- Individual Goal Consultation | - Goal and assessment planner on Blackboard (T, 1/28) | |
| 4    | 2/6   | - Read for Class  
- Book Talk | | |
| 5    | 2/13  | - **Oral book report I** | - Script of Book Report (typed, double spaced) in class | |
| 6    | 2/20  | - Read for Class  
- Shadowing | | |
| 7    | 2/27  | - Read for Class  
- Book Talk | | |
| 8    | 3/5   | - Read for Class  
- Shadowing | | |
| 9    | 3/12  | - Oral book report II  
- Book Talk | | |
| 10   | 3/19  | | 3/19: 春休み | |
| 11   | 3/26  | - Oral book report II  
- Shadowing | | |
| 12   | 4/2   | - Oral book report II  
- Book Talk | | |
| 13   | 4/9   | - Oral book report II  
- Shadowing | | |
| 14   | 4/16  | - Oral book report II  
- Book Talk | | |
| 15   | 4/23  | - **Presentation** | - Script of Presentation (typed, double spaced) in class  
- Visual aids by email | |
|      | 4/30  | - Assessment Consultation | - Self-evaluation sheet on Blackboard | |

**Final Written Book Report due - 4:30 p.m. on Thu., May 7**

kumagai@usc.edu